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Introduction 
Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly (Euphydryas editha taylori) is a grassland-
dependent butterfly persisting on relict sites west of the Cascade Mountains from 
British Columbia, Canada to northwestern Oregon, USA. Once known from 80 
locations, rapid habitat loss restricted the species distribution to 11 isolated sites 
by 2008. The last of 32 Puget lowland sites, once the heart of the species range, 
is on the artillery impact area of a key military installation in western Washington 
State; it is the largest remaining population (USFWS, 2013). Historically and at 
present, the drought-prone, glacial outwash soils that gave rise to the region’s 
grasslands resist conifer invasion by fueling the human-induced fires that are 
fundamental to their maintenance.  
 
Only 2 - 3% of the original grasslands now support native vegetation, but 
expansive restoration underway by a public/private cooperative is controlling 
exotic shrubs and sod-forming grasses on historical Puget lowland sites, and 
portends the greatest capacity for recovery rangewide. Efforts to reintroduce 
Taylor’s checkerspot to these remote sites was initiated in 2004, and relies on 
annual collections from the remaining population, propagation of larvae at two 
captive-rearing facilities and multiple years of release. The species is listed as 
endangered in Canada, the USA, and Washington State. 
 
Goals 
x� Goal 1: Determine 

habitat requirements 
and evaluate habitat 
suitability at potential 
reintroduction sites in 
conjunction with 
cooperative restoration. 

x� Goal 2: Produce larvae 
for release via 
collection of wild stock 
and captive 
propagation. 

x� Goal 3: Develop and 
refine release 

Taylor’s checkerspot butterfly © Mary Linders 
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strategies and monitoring methods suitable for reintroduction of Taylor’s 
checkerspot. 

x� Goal 4: Evaluate reintroduction success based on presence, distribution and 
abundance of larvae and/or adults. 

x� Goal 5: Establish at least three new Taylor’s checkerspot populations on three 
Puget lowland prairies by 2022 to reverse population loss and move toward 
recovery. 

 
Success Indicators 
x� Indicator 1: Release sites meet defined criteria for a reintroduction-ready 

condition (i.e. diverse and abundant host and nectar resources, as well as 
sites for roosting and basking). 

x� Indicator 2: An abundance (>4,000) of postdiapause larvae are produced 
annually via captive propagation by maximizing stage-specific survival (e.g., 
≥90%). 

x� Indicator 3: Evidence of post-release reproduction: at least 10 prediapause 
larval nests within a 200 m2 sampling area where most larvae persist to third 
instar. 

x� Indicator 4: Single day abundance estimates of at least 250 adults is achieved 
annually for five consecutive years based solely on natural reproduction, 
distributed across a 20 ha site. 

 
Project Summary 
Feasibility: Taylor’s checkerspot is highly gregarious, with limited dispersal 
capability, and flies during peak spring wildflower bloom, laying clusters of eggs 
primarily on one native (Castilleja hispida) and one exotic (Plantago lanceolata) 
host. Larvae hatch and feed until at fifth instar they undergo a seven month 
diapause in response to summer drought. They resume feeding in mid-winter 
when they either progress to the adult stage or return to diapause for 1 - 2 more 
years. The sole source population for reintroductions occupies a military hazard 
zone where site access is highly restricted and unpredictable, which complicates 
butterfly monitoring, collection and study, and limits habitat management. 

Checkerspots inhabit short
-stature grasslands at 
lower elevations, where 
abundant host and nectar 
plants are interspersed 
with open ground. 
Decades of fire 
suppression, exotic plant 
invasions and habitat 
destruction threaten 
habitat on historic sites. 
Restoration is costly and 
can be unpredictable 
because key actions, such 
as prescribed fire and 

Project staff in field during release 
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herbicide applications may be hampered by permitting agencies, weather or 
public concerns.  
 
Invertebrate conservation is uniquely challenging due to the inability to mark/track 
individuals, high mortality rates, multiple life stages with varying habitat 
requirements, and extended periods when they are undetectable. Hundreds of 
butterfly reintroductions have failed (Oates & Warren, 1990), and captive rearing 
of a related subspecies was only partially successful. We used a multi-staged 
strategy to develop methods for captive rearing and release, and for assessment 
and monitoring of checkerspot habitat and populations. Initial habitat 
assessments relied on qualitative measures until we designed a mapping method 
that utilized the 25 m x 25 m survey grid employed in adult surveys; thresholds for 
host, nectar and structural suitability were derived from habitat condition at the 
source site. 
 
Implementation: Following restoration of the forb-and-bunchgrass ecosystem, 
mapping identifies 2.5 ha “reintroduction-ready” units where release plots are 
sited. After testing several life stages, we targeted mature (postdiapause) larvae 
for release due to their limited mobility, predator resistance, and ease of handling. 
Rearing facilities at the Oregon Zoo in Portland, Oregon and Mission Creek 
Corrections Center in Belfair, Washington, use a two-pronged approach to 
produce sufficient larvae for release: 1) collect wild females for oviposition under 
a US Fish and Wildlife Service permit, and 2) captive-mate adults reared from a 
subset of the previous year’s wild larvae. This redundancy spreads risk and 
insures against loss of the source population. Rearing methods maximize stage-
specific survival (e.g., >90% from hatch to adult), and all larvae from captive-
mated adults are released to minimize selection in captivity.  
 
Larvae are transported to release sites under a US Department of Agriculture 
permit that regulates invertebrate shipment between states. Groups of 2 - 5 larvae 
(741 - 3,621 per site annually) are released onto host plants where densities are 

 Release of larvae © Mary Linders 
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≥3/m2 across plots 160 - 1,550 m2 in size. Our objective is to release >1,500 
larvae/site annually for five consecutive years to attain the critical population 
densities needed to found a population; we have realized this objective in 7 of 12 
recent releases. Production in captivity fluctuates annually because oviposition 
and hatch rates are impacted by cool and cloudy spring weather, even indoors. 
 
Post-release monitoring: To measure short- and long-term success, we 
evaluate reintroductions at three stages: 1) in the weeks following release, 2) 
during the adult stage, and 3) during the prediapause larval stage. Post-release 
surveys of postdiapause larvae are conducted in 4 m2 subplots placed 
systematically along transects; about 10% (range 7 - 15%) of the release area is 
sampled on two occasions. Weighted average postdiapause survival for 2014 - 
2016 was 0.50 (range 0.11 - 0.86; n=8,309 larvae), and is comparable to wild 
survival rates for other E. editha subspecies (Moore, 1989; Cushman et al., 
1994). 
 
We use distance sampling to estimate daily population size and map adult 
distribution using standardized transects partitioned into 25 m segments. Adults 
are monitored in release years and annually for five years thereafter. A 
reintroduced population is considered established when peak single day 
abundance estimates (PSDAE) exceed 250 adults for five consecutive years 
solely through natural reproduction, and adults are widely dispersed across a 20 
ha site.  
 
Thresholds were adapted from monitoring results for the source population. One 
successfully established population had a PSDAE of 3,391 adults in 2016 (95% 
CI: 2,143 - 5,366), with a second showing a strong positive trend (PSDAE: 1,463 
adults, 95% CI: 692 - 2,458) that is expected to meet establishment criteria by 
2021. On three sites with only one year of release, we failed to detect butterflies 
by the second (n=2) or third year (n=1) following release. Based on searches at 

Overview of release site © Mary Linders 
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our first established site, we defined successful reproduction as ≥10 prediapause 
larval nests within a 200 m2 sampling area, where most larvae persist to third 
instar; funding limits prevent annual monitoring. Successful reproduction was 
demonstrated on three sites, but only two persisted on their own for two or more 
years. Mapping prediapause larval distribution during habitat assessments aids 
prescribed fire and restoration planning.  
 
Major difficulties faced 
x� Grassland habitat restoration is confounded by weather-related obstacles that 

are difficult to predict (e.g. prescribed fire access, herbicide effectiveness, 
germination rates, etc.), causing restoration to lag behind captive propagation. 

x� The majority of suitable and potential habitat occurs on military lands where 
management priorities fluctuate, affecting site access and conservation 
actions.   

x� Our ability to measure key population parameters is constrained by issues of 
concealment and population fragmentation (e.g. return to diapause, staggered 
adult emergence), which limits our understanding of factors affecting 
reintroduction success. 

x� Cool and wet spring weather in western Washington is increasingly 
punctuated by periods of excessive warmth (>27°C) and drought; both 
conditions impact checkerspot survival and reduce the likelihood of successful 
release.  

 
Major lessons learned 
x� Even simple measures of habitat readiness are better than none at all and 

should be developed well in advance of captive rearing and reintroduction.  
x� Captive propagation proved easier than expected relative to habitat 

restoration, and at times exceeded the capacity of available habitat. 
x� Because any one release is prone to failure (Armstrong & Seddon, 2007), 

repeated long-term efforts are necessary to reintroduction success in 
Lepidoptera, which may favor an adaptive management approach over a 
research-based one.  

x� Reintroductions can stabilize populations and prevent wholesale loss while 
adding to knowledge of life history and habitat requirements.  

x� Large, collaborative efforts are fundamental to ecosystem-scale restoration 
however consensus-based decision-making can be cumbersome and impede 
project progress, especially if differences of opinion lead to delays. Identifying 
and implementing critical short-term actions is necessary to conserve highly 
imperiled species facing immediate threats.  
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Success of project 

Reason(s) for success/failure: 
x� Our success is due in no small part to ongoing funding commitments by 

partners including the US Fish and Wildlife Service, the Department of 
Defense, and others, which support needed infrastructure for captive rearing, 
long-term monitoring and large-scale habitat restoration. 

x� The ability to consistently produce abundant larvae for release permits 
fledgling populations to persist through the inevitable years of poor 
performance. Also, recent unexplained mortality not attributable to disease at 
one captive rearing facility has impacted project progress, but having a second 
rearing facility has prevented the project from stalling. 

x� Lengthy post-release monitoring is costly and slow, but critical to determining 
the outcome of reintroductions and status of these populations. 

x� Intensive restoration across large tracts by a cooperative group of 
conservation partners including public agencies, non-governmental 
organizations and private partners, is supporting population expansion for 
Taylor’s checkerspot and other grassland-reliant species. 
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